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Well-Groomed Women

Remove Hair with
El Rado

Por women who wish to be correctly
\u25a0nd tastefully gowned El Rado, the
Sanitary Liquid Hair Remover, lias be-come an important toilet necessity. It
Is essential that the liair be removed
from under thp arms if the stylish
sleeveless evening gowns, or the sheer,
transparent blouses are to be worn
without embarrassment. Observe the
women in the ball-room, on the stage,
and in the fashionable restaurants.

Any form of cutting or shaving un-
desirable hair sb<mid he carefully
avoided, as this not only lncrerises th*e
growth but oourfens it more and more.
El Rado removes hair from the face,
"p. neck or arms for a much longer
period, and Instead of coarsening thshair it becomes Hner with each appli-
cation. All you have fo do is to satur-ate the hair thoroughly with a little
LI Rado, and fn a few moments the hair
becomes harmlessly dissolved. You thenwash off with gome plain water and thehair Is all gone, while the skin is leftIn a perfeetly smooth, clear condition.El Rado is sold in 50c and SI.OO sizes
at leading Drug and Department storeswith the distinct understanding that
the money Is to be refunded If not satis-
factory. Try El Rado on your arm
to-day. Take nothing else.

If you prefer we will gladly fill your
order by mall direct, in plain wrapper,
If you will write enclosing stamps or
coin. For full information and letters
from prominent users merely send a
postal. Pllcrm Mfg. Co.. ~ Eatt 28th
St.. New York. 47
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Superintendent Rambo Has Six
Trees Set Out by the Gardening

Force of the Hill

Arbor Day was
A observed at the
JL \u25a0 'apitol to-day by
HL the planting of five

white oak trees and
one magnolia in

ScSSV !!10 ' 'apltol Park.
gy9Qjt There was no cere-
WjWTSra' mony, although
UUy|L. Superintendent S.

Tn 1 ' 1- Planted
? T of the trees

, near the building,

nrif/i nor Brumbaugh visited the
! 0 mor"'ng and remark-

??' ha ,1 h.e hoped there would be aeneral planting ?r trees throughout
he State. .Numerous letters have beeneceived at the oittco or the Governorndorsing the. sentiments in the proc-
imation for Arbor Day.

State to Appeal. The Slate will
ppeal to the Supremo Court from the
eclsion or the Dauphin county courtholding that the State cannot taxloney retained by policy holders inlutual insurance companies as divi-ends. The. ease is that nf the Peun
utual Company, or Philadelphia,
lid the principle governs a number of
tate tax cases.

To Issue Call. Governor Rrum-augh will Issue his proclamation <all-ig on citizens to lend their aid in
(fhting forest fires later in fhe dav.he. Governor drafted it last night
id it will be issued in response toppeals for him to take action.
F*ifty Arrests. Pifty arrests wererdered in interior counties to-day forolation of the milk and cream laws

3 a result of the Spring round-up
ade by agents of Dairy and Pood
Jmmlssioner Eoust. A number ofo cases will be brought in I'umber-nd and Franklin counties.

Mr. MeDevitt Hcri. Harry S. Mc-
evitt, of the State Hoard of Publicharitios, was here during to-day on
tsiness relating to the board.
Organizing Department. Highway
munissioner Cunningham spent to-
y at the Highway Department fam-
arlzing himself with the details of
e work. He will be here to-mor-w. ,

Attended Planting.?l. C. Williams,
'puty commissioner of forestry, at-
ided the tree planting 'in Wildwood
irk to-day.
1-ebanon Armory. Bids for the
?banon Armory will he opened by the
mory Hoard on May 11.
State Bids. Superintendent Ram-
will close bids on May 12 for fur-

?hing supplies to the State depart-
Dnts.
Commission Adjourns. The Pub-Service Commission adjourned late\u25a0day. It will meet again on Tues-
>'?
Justice in a Suit. ?Attorney General
?own has awarded a writ of quo
irranto for an action to be tried in
e courts of Chester county to deter-
ine the right of Thompson Hudson

hold the office of justice of the
ace at Hopewell, Chester county,
le case presents some unusual fea-res because it is alleged that Hudson
is elected justice several years ago
d last year the borough of Hopewell
arter was given up and It reverted
township government. The com-

ssion of Hudson is for the borougn
Hopewell, which, it is claimed, does
t exist.
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:nd=of=SeasonSa!e of
Women's Tailored Suits and

Dresses
Kxeellent values In nnthorltntlv«i
lylea, »opi? of the finest foreign
lOdels, will lie cloned out t<i make
Him for a atlll larger stock of Hom-
ier model* juMt purchased while In
evr York. Ready-to-wear Sulfa,
outs and Dresses at prlcea far he-
iw coal.
See onr new I*alm lies eh Sulta

\u25a0at plneed on display.

810 North Third Street
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RE ELECT PRESIDENT
I OF HH CLUB

Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee Will Head
Musical Organization For

Another Year

MRS. EDWIN J. DECEVEE

At the annual election of officers
held this morning by the Wednesday
Club Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee, who has
st> successfully conducted the club
affairs as president for the past year
was unanimously re-elected.

The vice-president is Miss Mary 13.
Kobinson: recording secretary, Mrs.
Carl Willis Davis; corresponding sec-
rotary. Miss Lillian Bennethuni; treas-
urer, J! rs. William L. Keller; leader of
chorus. Msis Ruth Swope Conkling.
Committees will be appointed later by
Mrs. Decevee.

Last Concert
The concert was a most brilliant

close to the excellent work which the
members have done through the year.
The club's new active members, three
of whom participated in last night's
program, added materially to the suc-
cess of the working musical programs.
Miss I.averty at the second piano in
the suite by Raft' showed line tech-
nical ability in the octave passages.
Misss Heiclier's rendition of the "Care
Halve" was most artistic in interpre-
tation and beauty of tone.

Another new member. Mrs. J. R.
Henry, played Liszt's difficult "Taren-
tella" with consummate skill and an
ease that proved her mastery of this
composition's great technical demands.

The work of the oilier members was
most satisfactory and the chorus has
never sung with such precision of at-
tack and variety of tone color as in
the four American Indians pongs by
Cad man.

Mrs. Frances M. Thurston of 1648
North Fourth street, and Mrs. Walter
ljohmer, of 1 402 Peun street, arc home
after a trip to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haiti, of Haln-
ton, gave an informal dinner last even-
ing to Mrs. Joseph Hamlin of St. Paul,
Minn.

Mrs. Max Gardner of State street is
visiting her sister, Mrs. N. Sehlessel in
New York City.

W. H. Paisley has returned home to
Altoona after attending the funeral of
his sister, Mrs. Anna Balsley Metzger,
in this city.

Miss Mary Lee and Miss Faith Lee,
of Philadelphia, are guests of the
Misses Orth at the State Hospital.

Mrs. Farley Gannett is home after
a visit among relatives at Haverhill,
Mass.

Mrs. James Crawford is the guest of
relatives in Columbia.

Harry 1. Horwitz of Pittsburgh is
visiting Max Gardner at 1500 State
street.

Miss Ruth Kirkup and Miss Fannie
Hoy spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with Columbia friends.

HKNIOR WXIMAHY D.WfK
AT ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH j

An attractive Spring dance lias been I
arranged by members of the Senior!
Auxiliary of St. Andrew's Protestant
Episcopal Church, Nineteenth and |
Market streets, for Thursday evening, 1
April 29. Dancing will be held in the I
gymnasium with music for a twenty-
dance program by the Bowers orches-
tra. The committee on arrangements
comprises the Misses Ivv L. Jones,
Margaret A. Pollock and Dorothy E.
Stewart.

Seven Hundred People
Attend Orchestra Concert

A large, and appreciative audience
enjoyed the program presented by the
Updegrove orchestra of twenty-five
men in the Tech auditorium last even-
ing, assisted by the following soloists:
Newell Albright, pianist: George Sut-
ton, baritone; Earle D. Rhoads, tenor:
David M. HefTelfinger. cornet, and
Thornton N. Byer, violin. The con-
cert was given under the auspices of
the Reinhnrd Bible Classs and the
Reinhard Athletic Club of the Pine
Street Presbyterian Sunday School.
The most interesting number on the
orchestral program was <>. descriptive
idyl. "The Forge in the Forest," given
with electrical effects. The first num-
ber of this suite, called "Midnight."
was played In darkness. The lights
came up a little for "Morning," and
for the final part, "The Forge," an
anvil was used which threw off sparks,
adding realism to the idealistic effect
of the music. This work of G. Web-
ber Knight, a violinist in the orchestra,
was heartily applnuded. George Sut-
ton sang "Thy Sentinel Am I," by
Michael Watson, and "The Yeoman's
Wedding Song." by Poniatowski. as an
encore. Thornton N. Byer showed
complete mastery of the violin. Mr.
Byer was accompanied by Miss Villa
Baker. Mr. Rhoades and Mr. HefTel-
finger pleased the audience greatlv
with their number*. Newell Albright
cantivated the audience with his ex-
cellent artistic work on the piano.
The Stieff grand piano was used for
the concert. ,

Hundreds of Skaters
Throng Green Street

Every Fair Evening
i Persons who have observed the man- !
ner in which West End residents have'

I turned Cirecn street, between Mucuchi
i and Maelay, into a great recreation :

park are considering the ad visnbilit\ 1
of asking Mayor Royal to order thestreet closed to wagon traffic between'the points named from ti to !> in the j

| evening.
Hundreds of people who have no I

| playgrounds uptown have taken up
roller-skating as an amusement and 1
the wonderfully fine stretch o'l asphalt '\u25a0on Green street has been voted unani-mously as the ideal place for that I
kind or sport. Every evening from >
200 to 250 people congregate there
and the street is crowded almost from
curb to curb.

Three w:io would like to sec wagons l
and automobiles burred during thej
"skating hours" base their desires on
the ground that if something of tliei
sort is not done a serious accident mav I

! occur, and It is not right to deprivel
; the skaters of their fun and exercise. I

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
Will Hold Special Sale

Witmer, flair and Witmer. the well- I] known Ladies' Cloak Store. 20:! Walnut
I street, have arranged for n special :aie
: of ladies' eonts and sails, beginning to-
I morrow morning, al !> o'clock, llun-
jdreds of new garments purchased this
I week nt special price concessions havebeen brought to the store, and all will

be included in the event. Full particu-
lars regarding the sale will lie found
in the store's advertisement on another
page of this paper.

I\TI Rothert's Is a Store That Makes Possible
¥ IctOl Beautiful Homes

?W J- ? -n homes that are comfortable, inviting and convenient. A store

1/""* "f~ T* iO C* ISltliatmakes money go furthest, that helps you invest with real
\u25a0 ivtl PI economy. We invite you to put our store to your inmost critical

test, knowing that in every way we can serve you best.

I3V far tll6 most collc 'Tes bought at a price which enables us to sell the
jiggest value ever offered in couches. \u25a0 ?

hver stop to think how many Victrolas there arc in the homes of
ft

Or to he more explicit, this city? t|/1. 7«t/" /^'V)(^bjLjf'i
Not hard to understand that they must have struck the popular
chord with the people, is it? S *^s^'

i 5 And just as soon as you have studied the vast number of musi- A luxurious 78x31-inch couch, genuine quartered oak frame.

II!B
cal wants that the Victrola fills; you will want one in your home. Polished finish, 30 oil tempered springs, covered with muleskin

| H Hotter have onr clerks tell von all about their advantages, and which is guaranteed to give better wear than most leathers,
how you can have one at once, and pay for it on easy terms. Just like illustration.

We Furnish Everythiag Ol "ITl""® OUR LIBERAL TERMS

M , , Hf w H B B wra Jj $2.00 monthly on $20.00
liiat i/mkes me $4.00 monthly on $50.00

Home Beautiful Spcc ""I? Larger

"You Pay Less for Better |^

S .;;;.

i Housecleaning **me *s now here, and with it comes the brightening up of the home. Why not re- §
? the old worn»out Rug with a bright, cheery new one? Supplant some of the old out-of-date things ©

{| with nice new articles. Make your home inviting We'll help you do this. Our terms will be your ®

® terms; the fact that you haven't much ready money should not stop you from seeing us. A very small J*
® payment is all you need, the balance we'll arrange in any way that suits you best. Remember we do @

not charge you any interest or extras of any kind. g
1 Bird's Eye Mapie ] Bed, Springs, Mattress, Chif- «pn pa J
1 Bed Room Suite j f

a°H,"L"rcMC 'r ' 2 chairs "nd *&7'SMj
! - Tilinrrttr

" s
S jfofsThisor Any Other RorsH Swing C *1 8
X Store Ever Produced 1 \u25a0! SIIPPA/ll ®

\u2666if .
?

_
Solid oak, mission »|.4 K \u25a0;! lbl $

f S£3»mESsSlhMs A Brussels Rug _. .

'

. ; f \u25a0 I » z
| raSMIM Actual Value $17.50fin,sh ' with heavy j I I g

? sll 75 for Tomorrow ? |
# seamless Brussels r»j(?R nif( with ft 4)14

"
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'
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©- reputation, and of known worth. A Kj? >3 /B E| H \v\\ S ill! H &

wide \a iety of beautiful patterns is I I flm » S II \\|'j|)]J | j, Hill A*\u25a0
_

@
A offered, while the color range is com- B B u Hii. li HlUl @t l'U ' t0 - This offer i. good for to-, nor- fill ilHriJ "i F, M ? £

row only?doi»'t miss this splendid X AIB - V
{§} Jg£9JUMByBw«KMiiiMIuBMLBBBHBBB opportunity.
® V~> / V J ®

I Don't Be a Slave to OBd Habits (Special Sale of the Famous ?
| © Long hours of standing, walking, \u25a0* mm 4«t
® stooping and lifting are no longer a BvlllQflll ROll'lflOl'Sktni'C

necessary part of kitchen work. f WIUwUII llvla Ey VI fllUiw ®

iL .M M^'\u25ba I\ I ili1

j |j_ 1 ?"r-" ' 1 | ~ elsewhere a-t $35.()0i KEi RlxiEicAkl K5 rcfri^
1 f ??

--\u25a0 - gf!" 3 Tilting flour bin with sifter; large ornfnrQ hfIVA flutnmafin ®
'«\u2666*/. i'.J china and package cupboard with alumi- CIcUOIS il<i\( fllll iHcllK 10 K5 .

\u2666v 'iHllll
~ T^f' ? S nu,n sanitary metal shelf; entire upper /ftk * mm

- Si 1"1 IT\
iMiii M'i»|ll lllllifa^lr-j'-' ??

:it'jg-^/.-Jjl terior; rolling pin bracket and non-cor- tfIJTTeVJU J g
% i fllll! | lql'!S UliM " .7//^?? /-i - |!Kfl rosive metal rack with glass spice jars A * I I *« \u25a0 AP ©

® I lllii il'ii fitted with screw tops; glass salt holder, SpßClßi ICO COOSIS *3ißs UD #

@ lii\u25a0tabMi II ' Full extension metal Sliding table top; D*i«j*U J A ®

I n Porch Rocker C*l IQ g
S j-vw>l<I n Special ?i.

Tom,,ro " ullifilis5 |i jij! and cake drawer It is built of selected
W t***Wß **B on, y \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 1 \u25a0B \u25a0

|j ( sweh?n'' BU

inid ieTneath hig
a !a rmit of Maplo finish, solid constiTJotion, cane scat. S

@ w -® j) i much^appreciated e
feature.

Banita ° nn<l You must see it to appreciate this bargain.

I |"e B"iMILLER&KADES isa.aam Ifa ???????'
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